Course Descriptions

- Accounting (ACCT) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/acct/)
- American Sign Language (ASL) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/asl/)
- Anthropology (ANTH) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/anth/)
- Art (ART) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/art/)
- Art History (ARTH) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/arth/)
- Biology (BIOL) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/biol/)
- Business (BUS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/bus/)
- Chemistry (CHEM) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/chem/)
- Chinese (CHIN) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/chin/)
- Communication (COMM) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/comm/)
- Computer Information Systems (CIS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/cis/)
- Computer Information Technology (CIT) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/cit/)
- Computer Science (CS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/cs/)
- Computer Skills (COMP) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/comp/)
- Criminal Justice (CJ) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/cj/)
- Dance (DANC) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/danc/)
- Dental Hygiene (DHYG) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/dhyg/)
- Design (DES) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/des/)
- Digital Film (FILM) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/film/)
- Economics (ECON) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/econ/)
- Education (EDUC) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/educ/)
- Electrical & Computer Engineering (ECE) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/ece/)
- Elementary Education (ELED) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/eled/)
- Emergency Medical Services (EMS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/ems/)
- English (ENGL) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/engl/)
- English as a Second Language (ESL) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/engl/)
- Environmental Science (ENVS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/envs/)
- Exercise Science (XSCI) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/xsci/)
- Family Studies and Human Development (FCS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/fcs/)
- Finance (FIN) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/fin/)
- Fitness / Adventure / Sport Techniques (FAST) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/fin/)
- French (FREN) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/fren/)
- Geography (GEOG) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/geog/)
- Geology (GEO) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/geol/)
- Global Studies (GLS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/gls/)
- Health & Human Performance (HHP) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/hhp/)
- Health Occupations (HLOC) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/hloc/)
- History (HIST) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/hist/)
- Honors (HON) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/hon/)
- Humanities (HUM) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/hum/)
- Humanities and Social Sciences (HASS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/hass/)
- Individualized Studies (INDS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/inds/)
- Information Systems & Analytics (ISA) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/isa/)
- Information Technology (IT) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/it/)
- Integrated Arts (IART) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/iart/)
- Integrated Studies (INTS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/ints/)
- Japanese (JAPN) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/japn/)
- Library & Learning Services (LLS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/lls/)
- Management (MGMT) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/mgmt/)
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- Marketing (MKTG) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/mktg/)
- Marriage and Family Therapy (MFT) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/mft/)
- Master of Athletic Training (MAT) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/mat/)
- Mathematics (MATH) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/math/)
- Mechanical Engineering (MECH) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/mech/)
- Media Studies (MDIA) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/mdia/)
- Medical Lab Science (MLS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/mls/)
- Medical Radiography (RADT) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/radt/)
- Music (MUSC) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/musc/)
- Nursing (NURS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/nurs/)
- Philosophy (PHIL) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/phil/)
- Phlebotomy (PHLB) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/phlb/)
- Physical Therapist Assistant (PTA) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/pta/)
- Physics (PHYS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/phys/)
- Political Science (POLS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/pols/)
- Population Health (HLTH) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/hlth/)
- Psychology (PSY) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/psy/)
- Recreation & Sport Management (RSM) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/rsm/)
- Respiratory Therapy (RESP) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/resp/)
- Science (SCI) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/sci/)
- Secondary Education (SCED) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/sced/)
- Social Sciences (SS) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/ss/)
- Social Work (SW) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/sw/)
- Sociology (SOC) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/soc/)
- Software Engineering (SE) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/se/)
- Spanish (SPAN) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/span/)
- Statistics (STAT) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/stat/)
- Student Service Courses (SSC) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/ssc/)
- Study Abroad (SAB) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/sab/)
- Surgical Technology (SURG) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/surg/)
- Theatre (THEA) (catalog.dixie.edu/courses/thea/)